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Ve are lii\:e school child.ren c ou;.-: ting the days to the holidays .,-Ji th
in a week -,e hope you -. i 11 be •·Ji th us. l!!dward car:J.e n.ovm on '.L'ursday , he 
has had five or si:, weeks of illness and the change ha1e ;;Jill he t'1e 
very tt;ring to benefit him he has 1 should think enl.ar,:;ement of tlle liver, 
a tende ,cy to faund~ce--but the trip do·:n by boat and even t'le".e two 
days since he cc-u.:1e .L see a difference L1 his appearance . Ethel arrived 
en Saturday e e:c1i 1g <ln r_ the::.'e i 'J f;re<. t joy bet een t -e trio , I sa be 1 is 
for a whi le at Isabella St. 71i th Ethel, the others fro.1 Cr aigle i gh. have 
gone up to tne J.Jake she •.1iL folJ ow later on. Iiermie and h01.:sehoJ cl so 
to ':he Island today . C2.rrie seens really Jetter extd is Jor_-iLg f\or··EJ.rd 
to WAlking again before BB returns hol7le. He was at ·~an l!'rancisco v'r1en 
she last heard frou hi 1. You heard I suppose tiw.t B:->J has gone \Vith 
tne ~~esbi tt party to Alaska for his ho.Liday (.i!"ip, they heal~tJ. fro·a him 
at Port Arthur v1here they we:ce det..-dned tr1o days . l do not DOVJ ho-..r1 
lone; he \.ill. ue r~vn~y but the stem.1er o"llJ re::ains Olte day -,_t ';iska then 
turns round for "'er hone1..·;:.:.ra. trip. ~.'he sc~.1ool ·ooys a:nd girls in t .. 'Le fru;I
ily all sem:1 to ~1.ave done f·c.;,irly ~;el J and a:-c~e rej oici11g in t:.":iej_r .LoJ i
rlays . Bee.trice 0, Amo, and ALlY have go:1e to Stratford to s:pe~1d a fort 
nigl'lt .. .,ith I'rs . Tre··1 , .·rittcn is at Dundas , Gordon returns ol-t the 11th. 
and then C 's boys ~''!ill be down o·1e at a tiue beiu:: up at Lake Simcoe 
'l!ith '1im . Trev or aDd perhaps one of the otherf:3 here and sone c:,t t'le 
IsJand, all uent on full enj oyraent of -llh·- tever turns up . 

'!'hose fe·; e.ll~:tra hot days '78 h<'J~ ,,ere very tryi·l~; for :.i'ather but 
since then he is as L.sual., a thcrou.gh spo~1ge bath 01 ·" orning see·. s to 
do hilJ. much good . ='ay lo o~~s very · ·el J and has i~ec overe'-· her spirits, 
she like her J._other is light- hec-..rted ut t ... 1ey "-"iss Crra~1t much . J looks 
very thin it was aL,os t a, harder ti'iaJ to her tl1a;.1 to JI she was always 
so very fond of hii 1. 

\;'e all de:.d 0'.1' uest love t.o JOU did loo· i lg fCTWESd 'ii th SO l1UCh 
lea sure to see.:.~1g y l.. u ~:ery s oo:c1 

I am de r \.'illie 
Ever yot:.r loving - otl:l.er 

Ellen Osler 


